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HOW TO REGISTER
USA
You can register by completing the
application on page7andsending it with
your depositof $400 to PaulMcKee:
Tel: 1 (864) 641 5140
Email: spaulmckee@gmali.com
On receiving your complete application
and passport picture as well as your
Deposit to secure your spot.
FLIGHTS:Roundtripeconomyflights with
Lufthansa from Charlotte via Athens.
Passengers can join the tour in Athens,
but will then make their own travel
arrangements. Contact us for more
details.A non-refundable deposit is paid
to the airline with your booking. Once the
ticketsareissued,it canonly be changed by
paying the airline a fee and can only be
cancelledby paying afurther penalty,
unless you purchase Trip Cancellation
Insurance (TCI).

REGISTRATION: The tour price is
based on a minimum of 40
passengers per bus in Greece. If
the group changes with 10 more
or less passengers, there will be
a small increase in the final tour
price.
TRAVEL CANCELLATION INSURANCE-TC!:
USA This coverage is optional and
provided through Gallagher Charitable
Short Term Trip insurance for $5.20 per
day, plus handling fee and covers up to
$10 000 per trip, including airfare,
luggage, etc... You may also purchase
coverage through other companies as
well. While TCI is optional, it is strongly
recommended.

TIPS: The normal procedure is to handle
tips as a group. Basic tips are included for
hospitality staff. Passengers are asked to
bring $30 pp in tips for driver, guide &
leader to be given at end of trip. The tour
leader will hand out the tips to the
LUGGAGE: One piece of luggage per appropriate personnel on your behalf.
person (50lbs/23 kg) and one piece of Individual tips are not recommended
cabin luggage are allowed & personal except in special circumstances.
bag like purse or briefcase.
TERMS & CONDITIONS
COST: $3500.00 PP
ACCOMMODATIONS: We stay in first
class economy hotels and the price is
PAYMENT SCHEDULE: Deposit: $400 to
based on two persons sharing a room .
register; with 3 other deposits scheduled
*Single Room Rate is available upon
to pay balance by Dec. 15 2020.
request and for an additional cost.
MEALS: We enjoy a Buffet breakfast and
dinner per day. You are responsible for
your own lunch and drinks.
ATTRACTIONS: We visit or see all
attractions as per program and the price
includes all entrance fees.

CANCELLATION AND REMUNERATION:
We hope that nothing will prevent you
from taking this pilgrimage. However, if
you need to cancell, we need to receive it
in writing and will be effective on day of
receipt. We will then proceed with the
cancellation and recalculation of refund
based on the following schedule:

$400.00 Non-Refundable-No Exceptions
TRANSPORTATION/GUIDES: We travel
w/o TCI coverage or if trip is completely
by luxury and air conditioned coach & use
canceled by Travel Agency or host
English Speaking Guides.
country, minus non-refundable fees.
PASSPORTS: Every member is
responsible for their own passport that is
valid for the countries we will visit and to
ensure that the passport is valid until six
months after return date.

DOCUMENTATION: Te Deum Tours provide
you with a Travel portfolio which includes:
Luggage tags, Name tags, List of Hotel
accommodation with contact numbers and a list
with information on what to pack.
LIABILITY:TeDeumareonlyagentsand
not liable for any loss incurred.Te Deum
has the right to make any changes to
the program or accommodations as they see
fit.TeDeumisnot liable for any damage, loss,
injury (including death), delayorany
inconveniencesharedbyany passenger while
on thistrip. This is also true of Spartanburg
County Baptist Network as we work under Te
Deum.
Allarrangements are subjectto the laws
of the country where transport,
accommodationsorservicesare
provided. Allpricesare from point of
departure as per program and based on
current pricesandexchangeratesatthe time
information is compiled in this document and
is subject to change without notice. All prices
are per person andbased ondouble
occupancy.
Te Deum is not responsible for the acquisition
or repayment of lost or unusedtickets/
coupons.Theywillmake every effort to make
anyclaim onbehalf of passengers.
Passengers are responsible to confirm any
flights arrangementsor programandtake
note ofanychangesin the officialprogram.
TeDeumreservestherightto changethe
order of sightseeingtoursastheythinkfit
or to cancel the tour, in which case all money
paidoverwillbepaid back,minus any
deposits stated as non-refundable, expenses
orotherobligationscoveredon behalf of the
passengers and in such case, TeDeum will be
under no further liability. Spartanburg County
Baptist Network representativesfollow the
same guidelines and conditions as Te Deum,
but will work on behalf of every passenger to
fulfill the greatest support possible before,
duringandafter the trip.

100 days - 76 days - 50% Refund
o

-Nov 7,2021

75 days and less - No Refund
o

Dec 1, 2021 & forward

*All US Passengers make checkspayable
to the address on the application below.

DOM's & First Time Pastors:
*Call me about discounts for
you if you are a first time pastor
going!
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: _______________________________________________

________________________

#: _______________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Mobile #: ___________________________

Email: _________________________________________

#:________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
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